
the winter concert tourse will be a success financially as well an
THAT is assured by the splendid interest that has been displayed by

people of Salem during the lust week since the publication of the
names of the artists who have been Becured to appear. A canvass has been
made of musicians the past week, resulting in a substantial subscription being
started.

Miss Minnctta Magers, who has the concerts in charge, assisted by prom-
inent society women, will canvass the business district and among music lovers
during the coming week, final contract settlements being completed August 8th.
A generul expression of npprovnl is heard concerning the arrangement of the
course, Salem people being enthusiastic over the prospects of making these
concerts regulur annual events.

Those who have already promised th'eir support ore: Beatrice Shelton, Fred-

erick H. Mendonhall, Ban Langenbiirg, Joy Turnr, Laura Grant, F. K. Newbury,
'T. S. Huberts, Sirs. W. A. Denton, Winifred Byrd, Mrs. Darby, Margaret Fisher,
F. E. Churchill, II. B. Thielson, F. G. Decknbach, Ruth Fugnte, W. T. Jenks,
Mrs. P. A. Cupper, H. Bevier, Margaret Graham, Mrs. J. 0. Van Winkle, Mrs.
Carleton Smith, G. C. L. Snyder, H. 8. Gilo, Berniee Sauter, Mrs. D. W. Eyre,
Hallie Farrish Hinges, Misses Mayme and Grace Bnbcock, Misses Grace and
Elva Smith, Margaret Hodge, Greta Phillips, Ermine Bushnell, Mrs. W. P.
Babcock, Mrs. O. W. Gookings, G. A. Anderson, C. E. Knowlnnd, Mrs. J. Wen-ge-

Mrs. Thco. Eoth, Lucile Kuntz, Mrs. Pinnell, Mary Schultz, Leita Hays,
L. A. Snvago, Marguerite Mers, Percy Cotter, Inez Dennison, F. L. Boynton,
Rose Pratt, Mrs. S. L. Hayden, Lottie Dimick, Mrs. H. O'Neil, Abbie S. Davis,
H. V. Compton, Harry Mills, L. H. Compton, Mrs. Monroe Gilbert.

Possessing the lovo of Oregon's won-
derful scenery, a panorama of beauty
from Cascade summits to the bench, and
from the Columbia 4o the Siskiyous,
which is characteristic of every Orego-nia- n

who sees and appreciates its in
comparable beauties, and also resolved
to realize all the delights possible from
their summer's outing, a party compos-
ed of Miss May Stcusloff, Miss Doro-
thy

'

Steuslof'f, Miss Jennie Fry, Claude
bteusloff, Orris Fry and "Duckie'
Holmes left early yesterday morning on
a walking expedition to the Daniel ).
Fry's Bummer home, "Cheery In," at
Neskowin. They planned to take the

journey leisurely, expecting to
be on the way three or more days. Tbey
were to o by way of Falls City, thence
to the Si lot z Indian reservation, over
the Salmon river trail, going directly
from there to tho beach, where they will
remain until September first.

Neskowin is considered one of the
loveliest and most ideal locations for
summer homes along the Oregon coast,
and many Salem people realizing this,
have built artistic and substantial cot-
tages there.

It is reached by a particularly beau
tiful scenic route, from Salem, over
which the vacationists are journeying

The Dr. R. E. Lee Steiuers are en-

tertaining a house party at their sum
mer cottage, "The Anchar," at Nes-

kowin. Among their guests are Mrs.
G. Steincr, Mrs. Milton Meyers and
Mrs. W. A. Denton, of Salem..

Miss May Hunt and brother, Allan
Hunt, aro occupying a cottage at New-

port for the remainder of tho season,
motoring over with tha W. A. Ruther-ford- s

last week.
m

Mrs. James Leech, of I'ortland, and
her mother, Mrs. B. M. Young, of
Dallas, are expected to arrive Monday
to be the guest of Mrs. V. A. Ruther-
ford next week.

For the pleasure of her daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. Louis Joss-"- , a recent bride,
and Mrs. Stanley Morgan, of Chicago,
wiio is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Willson, Mrs. L. V.
Josse was at home informally to a few
friends Tuesday i"rnnnn. She was
assisted by her daughter. Miss Edna
Josse. Present, besides the honoi
guests, were: Mrs. J. W. Willson, Mrs.
Paul Schmidt, Miss Velma Hoover,...

Miss Mary Mudgett, of Tacoma, who
is the house guest of Mrs. W. S. Bowen,

PERSONALS

Miss Grace M. Davis of Glenn, Cali-

fornia, is a guest at the Marion.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cake, motorists

A Bear Came From
Behind the Bush.

rILLIK JOXES was saying

was the inspiration for an informal aft-- I

crnoon Thursday, Mrs. Bowen asking a
number of friends in for few tables
of bridge.

Mrs. B. K. Lawson, her son, Kenton,
and sister, Miss Grace Lilly, left Wed-- !

nesday for Cottage Grove, where Mrs.
Lawsnn will bn entertained for two
weeks, Miss Lilly remaining uutil Sep
tember. Mrs. Lawson s si9ter, Mrs.
Leech, of Redlands, Cal., who has been
her guest for several weeks, accompa-
nied them on her way to her borne.

Mrs. E. E. Bower asked friends for
two tables of bridge Thursday after-
noon, entertaining in compliment to her
house guest, Mrs. W.' W. Wench, of
Grand View, Washington. Decorations
were carriei out in yellow and white.

For Mrs. Wench's pleasure, Mrs. H.
S. Poisal will preside as a dinner hos-

tess tomorrow, laying covers for eight
guests.

Mrs. Henry Bell and little grand-
daughter, Thelma Young, will leave
Monday for Walla Walla, Wash., where
they will be the guests of Mrs. Bell'B
brother and other relatives.

Mr ftnil fr Pnlnti Olnver Anrt

daughter, Maxine, will go to Newport
tomorrow. iur. uiover wiu remain mr
the week-end- , Mrs. Glover, with her
mother, Mrs. Viola Holland, of Port-
land, occupying a cottage for several
weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Endicott and
daughter, Genevieve, left Monday for
Newport, whero they will pass their
two weeks' outing.

Mr. and Mrs. James McGilchrist ar-
rived in Salem Wednesday from their
honeymoon trip, which included stops
at Philadelphia, Washington, D. C;

Chicago and other places of
interest. Their marriage occurred in
New York City July 20, wheie they!
Hnmif Bfivoral flnvo in aiirll t annin Cf VT'4

McGilchrist was Miss Elsie Parg of
Glasgow, Scotland.

Mr. and Mrs. McGilchrist left yes-
terday for Newport, where they will
remain for some time with the McGil-

christ 's family, who are occupying their
cottage at the beach.

After their return they will be nt
home to friends at their home, corner
of Jeris and High streets.

Mrs. McGilchrist is a petite demi- -

from Portland, with Arthur Shaw, of'
Los Angeles, are guests at the Marion.

Miss M. C. Hanzen, of Newport, is
registered at the Marion.

J. H. Bngley, of Seattle, is nt the;
Marion.

J. S. Patton, of Portland, is regis-- 1

tered at the Marion. i

J. F. McGlynn, night clerk at the

The Bear

Up on the

Mountain

todny that when be grew up be was go- -

lip? Daddy's Bedtime

uiKJL y

lug to kill bear, like colonel iiooseveii. siuu jhlk. b mcj"
looked, as must little girls look when their brothers speak of tak

ing life iu imy way. "That must be an awfully brave way to

spend your time," Jack added.
Daddy laughed. "Well, sometimes It is and sometimes it lsn t It depends

upon circumstances. I'll have to tell you a little story to illustrate my point

"It happened up on big Owlface mountain, in the Adirondacks. They called

It Owlface mountain because its summit which was n big granite cliff, looked

Just like nn owl's face wben seen from a certain direction.

"This story happened a good many years ago. There were not ninny people

who lived near the mountain tben-j- ust a few scattered farmhouses In one

of these houses lived a family that had ten children of ull sizes.

"Now these children had n little boy cousin who lived in the city, nnd lie

came to s'ee them one summer, nnd he hud the fluent time he'd ever had.

"One dnv the children's fnther proposed to all the children that be would

take tbem up Owlfoce mountain to pick blackberries. 'But we won't go up so

around lately, and 1 will take myhave been bearsvery fnr." he said, 'for there
eun nlong. We might need if

"So they all went berrying and picked a great many. Tbey kept all to-

gether bush that waa loaded down when the lit-

tle
and had Just come to n grent

and turned nnd ran, with every other one of the
city boy pave n big yell

'
ten little cousins nt his beels. '

"For what do you think he and tbe other children hnd seen, Evelyn? A

great big black bear hnd risen from behind that big bush and glared nt them

Ye8 sir' Yon know bears like berries, nnd the children had disturbed ,l.i. ..

mountain, crying and yelling Andthntbifensf. Oh. How they ran down

they listened for the gunshot that would tell them that daddy had shot Mr

AndTnnd' bnev heard a great crashing behind them, and-ra- n the

thinkli, it was the bear. But then they heard somebody laughing ev.r
Lard uwl calling to them to stop, and it was the ten children's papa, all ...

of breath witb running nnd laughing.
daddyT asked the fifth child.

'Why didn't yon shoot the boar.
'He was as scared as you kids wer-a- nd- 'I didn't get the chance.' be replied.

rnn tbe other way into the woods r fast as he could.
daddy, -- yon can't .hoot a bear unless he. bnnefinished"So you see.- -

enough to let you."
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THE social calendar
blonde, very pretty and attractive in Stephenson, Paul Dimmick and J. C. Marie Holcomb, Helen West, Irene Cur-h-

manner and possesses a piquant and Kendall. . tis. True Howry, Aline High, Harriett
fascinating accent. Ipon their arrival iGriffeth, Carolyn East, Frances Ward,
they were dinner guests of the H. B.t- - Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Benson and Dr. Frances Elliott, Josephine Baumgart-Poisals- ,

and following their return to and Mrs. W. Carlton Smith are camping ner, Gertrude East, 11a Spaulding, Ethel
town from the beach will be honored j at the beautiful outing grounds near Frazier, Miss Branson, Hilda Tilling-- 1

with several l affairs. I Mehaina. hast, Delma Powell, Miss Orcutt, Noll

Miss Beatrice Hort, of Winnipeg,
Manitoba, Canadn, who has been the
house guest this week of MiBS Gene-
vieve Avison, was the inspiration for a
charming informal affair Wednesday
evening, Miss Avison entertaining at
the home of her parents, the Richard
N. A v Lions.

Progressive games filled the enter-- 1

taining hours, refreshments being scrv- -

watermelon
asked a

ed late in the evening. L " ,,uth M,9 AGuests asked were: Miss Florence BoP' "X an
Page, Miss Lucille Kuntz, Miss Inez vn?n'

anJT' he?"' JUeS' I)o"

Goltra, Miss Norma Harper, Miss Eva Harrv, J0"-Scot-

Miss Carrie Cooksey, Messrs.l
M'ss U'lla Huekwtem will leave lat.Ivan McDaniel, Alfred Schramm, Har-- 1 .

old Hagar, Paul Homan, Glen MeCad- - '? A,,U8t ftor an, tM,W "J0""1
8b bedan, and Rudolph W. Li tie. ?a!fru tatt;?'

present of the Wom- -

j en's Catholic Order of Forresters, which
Sunday morning Dr. and Mrs. Charles! will convene in Chicago, beginning Aug

H. Robertson and children, Mr. and! t 25th, attending as a delegate from
Mrs. Thomas B. Kay, and daughter, Salem. She will visit friends in various
Marjorie, and Mr. and Mrs. H. eastern cities before her retnrn,

will leave for a two weoks' Iectiug to be away a month or more,
motor trip to Crater Lake and surround- - .
ing country. - Miss Mollie Pearmine, with Meyers

department store, will leave next week
Mrs. Thomas Larkin Williams was 'or the Pugct Sound cities, wher she

hostess at a merry children's party will spend her two weeks' vacation the
Wednesday afternoon, in of friends,
celebration of her son, Winston 's, sixth
birthday. ' Miss Nina McNary, with her niece

Juvenile games and pastimes were en- - and nephew, Margaret and Richard
joyed on the lawn, the birthday lunch- - Stolz, are domiciled at the W. T. Stolz
eon being served indoors. summer cottage at Seal Rocks. Mrs.
boats were given as favors. Stolz will join them next week for an

Those asked besides the honor extended outing,
guests and Thomas Larkin Williams,
were: Deryl Myers, Maxine Myers,
Rovena Eyre, Leona Geer, Lorena Geer Afternoon swimming parties are m

Johnnie' at present, launch and canoe tripsVernie Perry, Olive Evans, yogue
v Tk- - u,.m. nr. TLr.... terminating in a splash in the "beauti- -

"'T" """" ""6""l '
'

Newberrv Burton

The marriage of Hon. Hal D. Pat-!t- o the older contingent as well,
ton and Miss Edith Tidcombe will Girlg anl young women, who took ad-b- e

. quietly solemnized in Portland ' vantage of the swimming classes at the
Monday evening, August 3. Y. M. C A. are enjoying especial bene-th- e

ceremony they will leave for an ex-- 1 f its of their instructions during the
tended honeymoon trip through Cana-- summer season, being enabled to enjoy
dian Rockies, spending several weeks 'th aquatic delights which the various
at Banff on Lake Louise. They will outing places afford, mountain resorts,
Btop at Victoria and Vancouver, B. C, 88 wel1 88 tD08e o the beach, having
on their way, returning by the Arrow swimming pools in connection with
Head lakes, Montana. their other outing diversions.

After September 15th they will be! Gir'8 classes in swimming, conducted
ntV v . n Ji: I .. .u. 1 . t fnr tha nnat. twn vnnra hnvn lipan 111.an iiuiuu iu iiiouuB nb urn xubiuu iiinu.. a

remodeled and refurnished.

avronan.l

pie

Miss
Ruth

ueipna

of Elk--

whicl

from

the exclusive on
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Emmel and son, as

George Earl Eyre ones and -

son, will leave Monday uablo have Mrs. R. 8.
Newport, will their Wallace, Mrs. Mrs. N.
two Mrs. K. Mrs. J H.

M"V MlB8
Lloyd II Mott, son of Dr. Bess Olive

Mrs. B. and .

entertained past
he the nis; were: Max.no Buren,

a Farrar. Baldwin,
nnrlini- - nap nf tha Villon U-- ,. TI..

a uumuuss 'scsHiun jiarKiierne
and various plans Jennie Ethel

the host both Edna Alice d

a bacholor's Sciiultz,
Dr. Mott's guests W.

Johnson, of Medicine Hat, Canada;
Dr. Scther, of Will ll.
Mott, also a son of and
Mrs. B. Mott; Messrs. Nas-bur-

Magill, I. R. Tower,

Hotel rion, left this for
Vancouver, and other
points where he will for two
weJ;'"',

E. F. Smith, of the Hibier and Smith
shop, left this morning Superior,
Wisconsin he will visit his
ents. Mr. Smith will first go to Van-
couver thence acrosB
on the side. He will be gone
about a month.

James Hoose, of State architoc-ura- l

accofpanied by his small
son, went to this morning for
a short trip.

Miss Gertrude Blinn will spend the
end visiting her sistor, Mrs. E. A.

Lee, in Portland.
E. Kabrick, in the State fish and

game have returned from
a lortnight s visit in Newport

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo W.
Monday for Boliver, Ind., to spend the
summer.

well known hop- -
man, left Newport where he
will spend the with his fami- -

ly who are occupying a
F. Clapper left or Port- -

lane t..uy to visu ai tne nome or
and Mrs. H. W. Clapper. she
will spend part of her time
at Ocean Park on the Miss
t.tapper is in the city superintendent's
office.

Mr. and Clark Pemberton and
returned last night from a
visit at Newport.

i rot. r. von tschen, returned yes
from Wallowa lake where he has

been lecturing at Willamette sum-- j
mer

Miss Martin, of Home Tele -

phone company, has been appointed
cniei operator at iiiign station.

T. G. Bligh last fro
A hnuinpftsi trin in PnrHnnl....

i nomas rerguson, of Albany, is visit -

in to a and

Miss Hrnun at tha
mercial boo., store, is m rWnriin whr
she will remain for a month.

E. C. of Dallas, is
. i ., . .

guest til llle anon.
--Mr. anil Mrs. W. h. Kurtz, of Dallas,

are guests at the Bligh.
T. V. Hall, of Lakeview, is

at the Bligh.
Mr. and MrB. R. Smith, of Silver -

ton, are at the Blinh.
Miss Myra Mcliride, former tele -

'

phone operator at the has
to with parents.

r ; . x i ; .. n ... . k . : it"B ii ill uci in. A..ni;ii nui Burnil '

j Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 8. En
woodington, in Bilveiion

Stacy Beeves and Howard

Entertaining with a " ,

feed Miss --Nuuelle fclooiu

Schj.ltz,

tbrou"

Harry

entertaining guests

Miniature!

and'Alvin

Following!

1..

' . . " " i v. "u!
mgu street luesuay evening, one re- -

cmved her guests on lawn where
nhnira on.l minra mora anH

was illuminated with Japanese

mi i " r : m' we, .ux.orcnce

Will. , k.
affairs in by young

exclusively, the refreshing attrac -

of water making an appeal

.I - - j 1

uiof no xmnrviuinn nt tha omiin. .1,.

rector of the Y. M. 0. that
i,.,in nnntin tha at thaW ?,ni

j

Misses Spartzbark. Carolyn Nerod.
Katherine Gibbard, Clnra Hello
Miss Lynch, Lois Hattie Hoi-

comb, Carrie Hurst, Pratt, Miss
Lodge, Schuldt, Jennie
ga, moore, uretcnen . crown,

leave Sunday for the vicinity
horn, which is about 10 miles north-- 1

east of Gates, they will hunt and
fish for two weeks. They will oper- -

nf nn thn nnrth fnrlc nt tha Knntinm
Dr. 0. B. Miles and family are ex- -

pected home from Newport Monday.
L. H. Bnrnott, of the Roth store, and

his family are home from their vaca-
tion spent at of the Cherry city
cottages at .Newport.

Deputy .Sheriff W. I. Needham left
todny for a vacation he
will spend nt Breitenbush Springs.
Deputy L. L. Sloper returned todny

a two weeks' spent with
his at Breitenbush.

Commissioner O. P. Hoff,
went to today on business audi
will return to this city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Will, pro- -

for use of the girls
Wednesday Acting chapcr- -

Kenneth; Mrs. ana; on these occasions giving val
Robert, for been

where they spend Oswald West, A.
weeks' outing Bush, William

A!W'"' .Lo"oll DWalBh. da
Dr. Chapman, Bailey, Miss

W. Mott, who is practicing his Mntcalf Miss Hazard.
profession at Bend, Registering for instructions the

members of Sigma Chi at winter Verna
bachelor apartments at stag party Cook, Grace Esther
raonntv Tha avan. TIaf, t.
lux was uuvuiuu w ureu Hargrove, usiranuer,

for summer outings Fry, Eliza-whil- e

during latter portion the Bayne, Ackermnn,
supper. ClollanOra Poague,

Among were:
W.

Roscburg; Dr.
of Lakesido, Dr.

W. Claudo
Ward Georgo

Ma morning
British Columbia,

visit

for
where par

and the country
Canadian

the
office,

Portland
businoss

week

II.
department,

Resler, leave;

Joseph Harris, the
today for

week-en-

cottage there,
Miss Maude

Mr.!
Later

vacation
coast.

Mrs.
family fort-
night's

terday
the

school.
Leah tha

tne
returned night

fwl

Hicmond,

registered

H.
guests

Bliuh, moved
Wanh., her

i

Coursey

the

which
lanterns.

f1
participated

tiveness the

A., organ-- '

Pouter,
Martin,

Kreuzen- -

where

one

week's

vncation
family

Lnhor
Portlnnd

nights.

sorvices

.Kirk,

North

McGilchrist,

Mary

two to
they will spend two or three weeks.
They will stay in their cottage during!
the stay at the beach.

Miss Lila Doughty, of Sheridan, ar- -

rived in Salem this morning to register!
at Willamette University for the com- -
mi: winter's work. She will enter the.
university as a sophomore. She is the
grand daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George

' "'! win ub

SOCIETY NOTES

J. P. Rogers was a dinner host Thurt- -

daJr even'"K entertaining for Jesse Mc
Cartar Wlth tha C'rockcr National bank,
of San Francisco, who was Mr.
guest 'or the day.

Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. '

T 1.1 Ttf T ' I If., c.l l
' ' c'ret -- AiB iciene ocnoeoer,

Miss Caroline Belknap, the first wo- -

man to fly in a hydroplane, is a sister
" Mrs. James Hoose, Jr., of Salem.

n'Miss Belknap, an enthusiast over air
L : - i . . i. - ji:i.a i.i. ti:iiiiaciiiiie, iiiaue mw iiiiib wun ranii

' hrintofferson, daring western aviator,
last Monday at the Oaks park in Port- -

'and. The event attracted an immenso
gathering and the complete trip was
recorded by moving picture representa- - '

jtives. ' ...
j

Misa Althea Moores has been the
guest of Portland friends during

i. i v. : i . : n -- . i . tnrrn, ttmi nunc run, will Mill uv ril - :

tertained by friends at tbe different
beaches. Later she will join her par- -

ents, Mr. and A. N. Moores, at

ing Salem, preparatory vacation'0' Heattl Miss...Eleanor Rodgers.
visit at Blackrock.

rimnna

Mrs.

Hoquam,

tykes, Edith Bynon, Olive Calbeck,
Daisy Morrison, Lucile Moore, Dorothv,
Kwh Marjon 0mlW Marp,i'a rivnon,1
Eaith Bvuolli LaHra chapman, Miss E.
Smith, Beatrice Crawford, Hazel Rob
ert Mabei Ruth Bolicr, Agnes
M Mr Jm;M j Charlotte' 'Robertson, Ruth Barnes, Helen Mcln
turf, Grace Thevenin, Ida Olsen, Doro- - (

thy Dick, Bertha Oliver, Marjorie Kay,
Ella Koppluin, Florence Hofer, Mignon
Oliver, Lillian Meyer, Jessie Meyers,!
Marjorie Minton, Constance Yantis,
Dpra Richter, Anna Yantis, Nolliej
Campbell, Miss Howell, Miss Tate, e

Ohrm, Margaret White, Alice
Barchardt, Dorothy iiolland, Zoe 01m- -

..1 1 : II.. r 1 - IT ipit-H- mivB His men, iiauue wuiie,
Gladys Olsen, Marie Rostein, Leah
Greenbaum, Genevieve Frazier, Emma
Minton, Frances Annette

Annette Graber, Helen But-
cher, Eft'ie Benson, Martha Kopploin,
Helen and Claire Stringer, Miss Jahn,
Dorothy and Mae Bteusloff, Amelia
Meyer, Magdalena Tuffli, Lenore Rooh,
Edna Anderson, Arvella Conn, GuBsie
Xyles, Miss Trendle, Gladys Ramp,
Maude Durbin, Barbara Steiner, Editn
Parker, Ruth Colbeck, Lois Brotaerton,
Agnes Driscoll, Miss Wiedmer, Helen
Neugebauer, Esther Lucas, Rebecca
Best, Miss Rosenquest, Ruth Phillips,
Harriet Rigdon, Edith Shaw, Sylvia
Beckman, Gladys Campbell, Alberta
Durris, Edna Townsend, Pauline Dick,
.Dorothy Patterson, Prudence Patterson,
Mary Putnam, Florence Valentine, Dor-
othy Buckner, Miss Irvine, Lucille
(Jones, Luella Patton, Violet Pfand-hoefe-

Loetta Rodgera, Florence Bayne,
Ruby Wilson, Berniee Clark, Holen Fan-ra-

Agnea Bayne, Florence Bayne, Nel-
lie Schwab, Marie Schwab, Mrs. Hamil
ton, Mrs. Oscar, Gingrich, Mrs. Wiley,

A. C. Melson, Mrs. Roy Simeral, the
Mrs. L. H. Compton, Mrs. J. B. Knight,
Mrs. Garrison, Mrs. C. C. Hargrove,
Mrs. Ogden, Mrs. Zozel, Mrs. Fay Col
ling, Mrs.' Adolph Gueffroy, Mrs. Otto
Muollhaupt, Mrs. Clarence Shaw, Mrs.
Wallace Hunt, Mrs. Paul Monarch, Mrs.
L. Cannon, Mrs. Sarah Farmer, Mrs.
Lloyd Hauser, Mrs. C. M. Rohr, Mrs.
M. P. Baldwin, Mrs. M. P. Mendlesoi.,
Mrs. Tracy Hatch, Mrs. Hix, Mrs F. E.
Shafor, MrB. Waters.

Mrs E, M. Howard and her mother,
Mrs. John Pixley, of iuncie, Ind., who
nas been her guest for some time, have
returned from Newport, where they
have been stopping for several weoks.

Monday, Mrs. Pixley will leave for

f" home Mrs- - Howard accompanying
h:r 88 far 88 Snn Francisco, where she
wl" rema" for a month or more.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Galloway have
been enjoying a two weeks' outing at
B view; returning home today.

Mr am, M. j. Frank and
Lna

' Jolm ft k ' are Jomicilo1
t a. cell ,h Cottage lor Several ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bnrchardt. Jr..
are among the Salem people encottngod
at Nve Bench.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Turner and darn--

ter, Miss Joy Tumor, will leave noxt
week for- - Bay Ocean, where they will
occupy tneir recently erected cottage,

Newport, who leave for that resort noxt
Friday.

Members of the Triscilla class or
the First MethoiliHt church were irnnal.
of Miss Margaret Graham last night.
who entertained for them informally.
Those who were present were: Miss
Oenovicve Avison, Miss Norma Harper,
Miss Kate Barton, Miss Alice Fields,
Miss Kva Scott, Miss Gladys Lnthy,
Miss Audrey Hicks, Miss Lottie Penn
and Miss Clara Schnaffle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Carroll, of Ford,
Washington, are the gnests of Miss
Mury Eckerlcn. They will remain for
two weeks.

and Mrs. David W. Eyre, Miss
Ilolene Schoober. with J. P. Rodizors

Creek Falls tomorrow.

Miss Rose Matson, of Astoria, has!
pent tho past week visiting Mrs. Don-- !

aid Bolter. i

An in,iin ot... t -

week was a lawn party given by Missl
Fern Schaupp, in honor of the Misses
Kva Johnston and Gcraldine Sophia
Madaon, Messrs. Clellan Krctzor and

Palmer, all of Portland. Japanese
lantorns and flowers artistically ar-- j
ranged enhanced the beauty of the
lawn. After numerous outdoor games;
were played refreshments were served,
Japanese fashion. j

The guests wore: Misses'
Eva Johnston, Sophia Madsen. of Port-- '
land; Miss Hazel Jano, of Newport:'
Messrs. dollar Kretzer and Rny Palmer
of Portland, and Gernld Knecves, of!
Newport, inner gnests were: Misses
f tin I . .. -- i TJ . 1. T : - l-icuhcli, jji.ti, lvhh uuitn-
son, Nellie McWhorter, Myrtle Swabo-- i

da, Ruth Noedham, Alcthia Anderson;
Messrs. Benjamin Cooper, Chauncey1
Smith, Harold Anderson, Aubrey John- -

son, Carl Bales, Harry Witto, Tillman
Perrizeau, Earl Dowie. j

BORN

.GOULKTo Mr. and Mrs. John Goble,
of 2fi5 South Commercial street, July
30, 1914, a boy; weight, 9 pounds.

KILLIAN To Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kil-- '
lian, of Brooks, July 31, 1914, a boy;
weight, o pounds.

CLARK To Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clark, i

of 2121 Marion street, July 29, 1914,;
a boy; weight, 10 pounds. i

prietors of the Will Music house', will land Miss Eleanor Rodgers, will com- -'

leave Salem Monday for Newport where! pose auto parties iroinir Silver1

Rodger's

the'

Mrs,

Solomon,
Dlodgett,

Mr.

Roy

"Overlook," for the remainder of the
summer,

Mrs. Blanche Howard, librarian at
the Carnegie library, who has been at-
tending the summer school at the Uni
versity of California for the past six.
weeks, taking a special library course, i

is expected to return home tomorrow.
.... . . .. .T 1. - ..I.- - 1.1 -- 1 1 ,l U...1.int. ciiiaiit-i-i imun ui luu lUKe Ht .UUIJIO

Glen farm south of town was the scene
of a pleasant family picnic last Sunday
afternoon, planned especially for the
pleasure of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fargo,
of Walla Walla, Wash., who aro spend-
ing the summer months in Salem. Mrs.
Clara Bunch acted as hostess and spread
a picnic dinner that was a surprise
and delight to her guests. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fargo,
Prof, and Mrs. W. F. Fargo, Miss Lu-

cile Fargo, of Spokane, Wash.; Rev.
F. E. Scofield, Mrs. Edna Daily, Wilbur
Daily, Mrs. Clara Bunch, and the Misses
Andrey and Rozella Bunch.

Col. E. Hofer dolivered a lecture on
"The Literature of Life" at Mon-

mouth normal school Tuesday night be-

fore an audience of 640 young women,
who were attending the summer session
of that Institution. The summer ses-- j
sion closed on Friday.

Miss Grace and Mary Babcock will
spend Sunday with friends In Oregon
City and Portland.

t
Miss Julia Webster is spending her

outing at Newport with the Seely'i at
their cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Bishop and
sons Robert and Charles K. will leave
next Tuesday for Agate Beach whero
they will remain for three weeks, the
guests of Agate Beach Inn.

t
Mrs. Robert Benham was hostess at

an informal afternoon Wednesday, en-

tertaining for Mrs. L. D. Hall, who
with her husband, who has been with

state architect's office, will leave
shortly for their new location.

Mrs. nail will be the guest of Mrs.
William Burghardt, Jr., at Newport
the coming week, and upon her return,
with Mr. Hall will go to Washington
where they will spend some time with
friends.

Mrs. Benham'g guests were: Mrs.
William C. Knighton, Mrs. Chauncey
Bishop, Mrs. 11. G. Shipley, Miss Verna
Conk, and Miss Mabel Robertson.

w

Numerous informal affairs have
featurod the entertainment program for
Mrs. Carl Jones, of Portland, a very
charming visitor who has been the
house guest of her cousins Miss Jones
and Miss Gertrude Jones of Labash
Mendows.

Mrs. Jones left for her home Thurs
day, and as a farewell attention the
Misses Jones asked a number of friends
to their beautiful country home for an
afternoon Bridge.

Guests from Salem were: Mrs.
Curtis Cross, Mrs. Romeo Ooulet. Mrs.
Clyde Oramni, Miss Nell Thiolson, Miss
vein, 'toss, Miss Gertrude and Mar-
garet Grey of Senttlo, house guests of
tne jonn Mcwnrys.

Mrs. L. Goldberg will depart for
Aiapiotnn, Jowa, Monday, expecting to
bo away two months.

w

Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Gould will leave
Sunday for Bayocean to spend a month
at "Olnn Orkney" cottage, where they
will join Mrs, Gould's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Garson, of Portland.

five

An attractivelv appointed dinner was
precided over by Mr. and Mrs. Goo rgo
Brown, Friday night, who laid covers
for Mrs. D. W. Matthews, Misa Julia
Webster, Miss Verna Cook, Miss Orace
Babcock, Miss Mary Babcock, Miss
Gertrude Cunningham.

A dolightful musical program wax
furuisiht'd Inter, on the spleudid instru-
ments which tho Browns have recently
acquired.

Miss Minnetta Magers entertained
informally for Mr. and Mrs. James
Hooae, Jr., and Mr. J. G. Wilson, last
night at her studio.

Miss Beatrice Shelton and Miss Ber-ic- e

Sauter entertained with a midnight
supper Thursday in honor of Miss Min-
netta Magers, and Miss Ada Miller,
who leave shortly for Chicago where
they go to take up special musical
work.

Besides the honor guests were Mrs.
E. J. Sauter, Mrs. U. S. Miller and her
daughter Mrs. Nina Donovan, of San
Francisco, who will remain in Salem
during the winter at the Miller home.
Mrs. Miller accompanying Miss Ada
Miller East.

The guests made np a theatre party
attending Ye Liberty early in the even-
ing, where Miss Sauter is engaged as
pianist, following the performance go-

ing to Miss Shelton 'a home.

The order of the Eastern Star en-

tertained with deugutful social after-
noon last Tuesday. Mrs. Walter H.
Smith, Mrs. Ida Niles, Mrs. F. E. Shaf-e- r,

and Mrs. Lilly Ried presiding aa
hostesses. Assisting them in serving
were Mrs. Brown and Miss Wiles.

Adding a lovely floral touch was a
profusion of sweet peas, used ex-

clusively with greenry in decorating.
The initial entertaining lour waa

c aimed by Mrs. Eugenia GiUingham
who greatly pleased with her reading
of vVhittier's "Snowbound."

The next social event given by the
order will be given August eleventh at
the home of Mrs. Hattie Turner in
West Salem.

i
Leaving early Monday, Rev. and

Mrs. Harry Marshan, their son; Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Falk and Mr. and
Mrs. George Falk will go by auto to
the Cascade mountains where they will
spend a week rusticating and enjoying
camp life.

Miss Ada Miller has been asked to be
the soloist at the First Presbyterian
church tomorrow at both morning and
evening services.

Miss Alice accompanied her brother,
Russell Fields, to Eugene this morning,
and will be his guest for the week-end- .

Mr. Fiolds, a University of Oregon stu-

dent, has been spending a two weeks'
vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrw
L. D. Fields, and also been visiting his
uncle, D. A. Fields, in Portland.

BeaverStatePrinters
Society and Commercial

Printing.
Phone 1512.

Rooms Patton Block

ASK

GEO. PETTINGELL
The Electrician

To Explain His New Flan of WIRING YOUR
HOUSE Whereby You Can

Pay for It in Installments
This offer does not apply to new houses now
under construction, but it does give you an
opportunity to have your home equipped with
the most modern electrical devices for light-
ing, heating, etc.. at a price and in a way that
you CAN AFFORD;

Ask Pettingell
Phone Main 187 135 N. Liberty St.


